Modern Electoral Integrity:

HOW TO HACK AN ELECTION
A Brief History of Elections
What is an Election?
“Campaigning”
“Ballot Casting”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Candidate X</th>
<th>Candidate Y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Votes</td>
<td>12736387</td>
<td>28391</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Tallying”
Election

1. Campaigning

2. Ballot Casting

3. Tallying
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics of Less Developed Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corrupt Governments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underdeveloped Infrastructure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor Recordkeeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Populations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of Confidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Rates of Crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violent Groups</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Let’s try this out
Tshisekedi’s election: a defeat for democracy, a monster for the people

Accepting the controversial outcome of DRC's presidential election, the global community has failed the country.

Augustine Mukoia
© 2019-02-24 07:50

Recent meeting between the country’s former and newly elected presidents reveals bitter truth to Congolese citizens

Nearly two months after elections were held in the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), the country is reeling in shock after discovering that it was merely what observers describe as a cosmetic regime change.

Felix Tshisekedi, leader of the Union for Democracy and Social Progress (UDPS), was declared winner of the polls, but observers say the vote was marred by widespread irregularities and fraud.

The Democratic Republic of Congo’s President Félix Tshisekedi and former President Joseph Kabila
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RELATED LINKS
▷ Violence and court action loom in DRC
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HOWEVER,
The trend is Positive; more LEDCs are having elections than ever before.
LESS DEVELOPED

DEVELOPING

MOST DEVELOPED
Developing countries are a large group; including Democracies, Autocracies and Dictatorships.

But we’ll focus on Democracies.
Developing countries have higher GDPs

The people are more prosperous

Governments are more accountable

They trade internationally
Let’s try this out
As it happened: Erdogan claims victory in Turkey polls

WATCH // Turkey Election: Voter Fraud Feared as Video of Alleged Ballot Stuffing Emerges

European election monitors are criticizing a Turkish decision to deny entry to two members for alleged bias against Turkey

The Associated Press and Haaretz | Jun 24, 2018 1:54 PM
HOWEVER,
The overall trend is positive; internal and external on governments make election fraud less likely.
Developed countries are,
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Computers don’t campaign.
People do.
How to hack a person?
Control the input of data
Developed countries protect free speech
Beth Kanter: Some good tips for a SEO strategy for your FB Fan Page. It says that posting raw links like this can give you google juice. I wonder what Dennis Y thinks?

Amy Sample Ward: The March #4change chat is starting: How Social Media Can Enhance Events http://bit.ly/drASoz - please join! (tweeting from @amysampleward)

Apolinar Gonzales: My room at the Brass Pineapple in Charleston. Aptly named the "grandma room".
Let’s try this out
These guys show hidden truth about Hillary Clinton, George Soros and other leaders of the US, that DCLeaks website. It's really interesting: http://dcleaks.com

DC LEAKS

[Image]

She's looking a little weathered these days.

Hillary for Prison Movement shared Mark Dice's photo.

Mark Dice
52 mins

Hillary Clinton is looking pretty rough after her historic loss. heheh.

442 likes
54 comments
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It is only getting worse
Potential solutions:

- Regulatory Action
- International Cooperation
16 Peace, Justice and Strong Institutions
legality doesn’t equal legitimacy
legitimacy cannot be without integrity

Kofi Annan
Questions